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PRESS NOTES.-

J

.

, P Ramel was up from Fulls
City Monday , - Salem Sentinel.

The Falls Citv News , a Demo-

cratic
¬

paper , pleaded for the
election of a Democratic mayor to
end partisan feelinir.Hiawatha
World.-

Dr.

.

. Houston of Falls City was
in town Tuesday. Verdon .Ve ¬

dette.Win.
. Harnack of Falls City was

in town Tuesday. Verdon Ve-

dette. .

The empty houses and busi-

ness

¬

depression at Falls City is

charged by the anti-saloon people
to be due to the liquor trsiflic

which has so lonj,' ruled Falls
City.- Hiawatha World.-

A.

.

. 1C. Hcacoclr , wife and son ,

who are returning to their ho.ne-

in Canada , came up from Falls
City Monday and visited until
Tuesday with A. 13. Stevens and
wife. Verdon Vedette.

The trainmen rather think the
plug terminal will again be Hia-

watha
¬

and Fireman Ceo. Hoff-

man
¬

is holding his goods here
subject to order. Hiawatha
World.

Six Falls City men claim to
have killed 81 ducks Monday
morning. Sunday two hunter *

killed -tO. While all men are not
liars maybe some Falls City men

are.Hiawatha World.

Herbert Hays was a Falls City
visitor Tuesday. Stella Press.

Guy Greenwald of Falls City
spent Sunday with S. P. Gist and
wife. Salem Sentinel.

Miss Vcra Lord of Falls City

spent Thursday and Friday witli-

friendfc here. Salem Sentinel.-

Mrs.

.

. J. S. Lord was up fron
Falls City on a visit the last of
the week. Salem Sentinel.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Shrimpton and Mis ?

Olive Tilden attended the funera-
of Mr. S. 13. Slocum in Falls City
Sunday. Salem Sentinel.-

In

.

the shade of the old apple
tri\e , I've waited so long , love for
thce , that the voice once 1 heard ,

grows faint with each word , till
it's barely a whisper to me.
There is no more buzx left in the
bee , the blossoms arc withered ,

ah , meand! the trees that once
grew where I waited for you , has
changed to an old chestnut tree.-

In
.

the shade of the old apple tree ,

where you heard the blamed bun-
of the bee , with a. big a big carv-
ing knife that T swiped from my
wife , I am waiting and watching

by gee ! Oh daggers I have
two or three and an ax and a

cutlass you see ; and I'll stick all
these things in the next guy who
sings , "In the Shade of the Old
Apple Tree.-Kx.

Bill Hanna was up from Falh
City during thevcek.Dawsoi
News Hoy.

Harvey Kstes came home fron
Falls City Sunday. Dawsot
News Hoy.

The bank directors held a ses-

sioii a gain last Friday , but trans-
acted important business , J K
Cain sr. and J. W. Harris , o

Stella and Warren Hutchihs o-

Fulls Cil , wtfitj itmuiljj thus
present. Shubert Citixen.

Los Graham and family visitci
over Sunday with relatives a
Falls City. Dawson News Roy

Charlie Feichts and daughter
Mrs. Cohee , were in Falls Cit ;

last Friday. Dawson News Boy

Emmet Curran mingled witl
the crowds in Falls City Satur
day.Dawson News Boy.-

J3.

.

. W. Buser was a busines
visitor at the county capital yes

terday. Dawson News Boy.-

G.

.

. R. Grinstead came up froi
Falls City Tuesday noon to voti

lie remained here until Wednei
day afternoon. Dawson Nev

Boy.Sheiff
Fenton and wife dro-

np from Falls City Monday
guests of relatives until the tie
day. Before returning to Fall
City Will exercised his right 1

cast his ballot in the election.-
Dawson News Boy.

Sheriff Fenton was up fro
Falls City yesterday and toe

I

GEHLING THEATRE ;

One Night j

Moivday , April 16

Special guarantee attraction

GORDON & BENNETT

Presents the

Mujestic Biblical Drama

A story of Old Jerusalem.
Strong Cast.

Superbly Costumed.
Wonderfully Stufced.

;
> U People.

Special Scenen.

PRICES : 1.00 , Toe , i > 0c

back with him two strange fell-

ows

¬

trom the hotel who were
charged with swindling. Hum-
bold t Leader.-

Mrs.

.

. A. M. Babb and little
daughter went down to Falls City
Monday for a short visit. Hutn-
boldt

-

Leader.
Rudolph Faller marketed 22

head of fine hogs at Falls City ,

Saturday. Uarada Breeze.

Hens of Kansas.
Nightingales , larks , swans and

such poetic fowl have been hailed
and hymned until the world is
weary of them. Where is the
American bard who will write
high with joyous pen the harm-
less

¬

, necessary hen ? why do out
children read abaut those fabu-

lous geese of the Roman capitol'
The hens of Kansas are worthier
subjects. Here is one years work
of them : S7.222 ( ,111 worth o
eggs , which , as a Kansas ccono
mist docs well to remind the
world , is interest at five per cen-

on $ H4522220. To say nothiiij ,
of "broilers" and other by pro
ducts. Kansas hens more mono
for Kansas than her sheep , wool
barley , llax. fruit , sorghum , oats
potatoes. The hen should be th
bird of Kansas as the eagle is th
bird of freedom.-

Dr.

.

. R. P.Robertsdentis
over King's Pharmacy.-

Lcil

.

( Notice.-

Xoilou

.

H lu'ivuy given tli it N II

lias
1\ i

Illocl Ills | i ( tlllcm Mgnnl by tinir | ullt-
iiinnburot fu'cliolilrrt ol tin1we i.ii nn-

ol I'nIH Olti unking that a iliutrplM | iciiniI-
MI KiiuHril him to soil limit , > plrltnous tin
vliinr > Iiii\oi4| \ for iiii'illi-luiil , iiuv hiiiilvn-
soluntlllu anil UK rniiH'iiliil ] iurHi| > t' < nil I.

11. bliu'k 70 , In ill" sceuml uaiil t n' l Hij-
in ; tlui miinlalpat yoi.r tir lnnti , May
ItiV ) . innl uuillni ; May I , I'W-

T.liU
.

: D. W llnnw.N.
17-3 iMiy i U'il-

8

.

- - -< r-

\Vt- have jtiht ivueived a-

owipU > u> line of E A S T E-

NOYKLTIES. . Our selee-
tions

-

embody the inost tnsto-
fill and In-dutiful idi'iin , culliul
from tlu- product of the vcr >

I best makers.

- We hnvi> tlu latest pulterns-
in IlntpiiiB , Bronchos , Scarf-

.Ohains.Collaretts
.

f pins , Neck ,

. { Waist Sets , Crosses ,

Lockets , ele.

Whatever you purchase
C. here you may bo sure is in

perfect taste and thoroughly
well innde. At that , the
prices are moderate. Cull

ve and see our line of Jewelr-

y.A.E.

.

id-

xt
Is-

to
. J AQUET

THE OLD RELIABL-

EFOiEYSHONEYI1-
Uok

TA]
for chltdnnt *af*, *ur . No oplatat

FARGO
Tin * school '.n district No.IK closes

next Tuesday und m the teacher r. II-

.Vllte
.

expects to be hUlnit yi'ar und
ay In the ciipiicit ) of toucher ho has
ccldi'd to have a lit'iit'r.t ! v'oo.l time
Several of the yuiiiii : people wore

onllrincd at the ( iorinan Lutheran
liurcli Sunday. T.my wore beautiful-

y
-

dressed according to the Luth ruu-

ostiniiL'S und pivnntid n very pleasing
ppoiirunct *

SenVnlter DiMyiiuui make * from
wo or three trip ? a week to hi * Fargo
toro haulini ! thlnjs to and from the
tore.
Mrs C. El VVIltso was a business

Isltor In Fulls Cliy Thursday.
John Wclncrt li.nl hiirlnee In Falls

City this week

Muuh alfalfa has been killed tn-

hese par'.ii by the contlnu.vl th.iwlnjr-
ud freezing of lint winter.
Dennis l'erklu ha * hi * new house

completed.-

Mr

.

- Mary M. Schmidt har her house-

til done but H little llnlshinjj work and
II tne painting
Daniel Zlinmurimuir. . , and Daniel

/imniernmn jr were tnuiuitliitr lin-

mrtaiit

-

business In Uulo Friday.
John Sunto wa-t u Uulo visitor Frl-

ay.

-

.

Mrs 1'hlltp Ilur.ui of llulo hits
pent several days with her mother

Mri Jondrean.

John Miiuman iind wife had binine ? ?

n Falls Citv Friday.-

S.

.

. M. Junes hail business In Rills
Citv Friday.

Mrs Alois Ketwrer nave u quilting
larty two days thl ? week-

.Melvln

.

Unndolph had l > Ulne In-

Jretton Friday.
Frank Uiiumun wus In Fall- City Fri-

lay.K
.

C. Burklmllerof Kansas City Is-

icre visiting his unele , Fred Tlehmen
his week

One of II. J. Scheltels horse * fell oft
rom the hrld o into the c.'eek below
uul sank Into the mud until only Us

lead remained In sight. By the a *

Distance of soiie of hi ? neighbors the
mitnal was gotten out of ttie mire

James Randall had Important busi-

ness
¬

In Falls City Tuesday.
James Gleuson was traustaetiiij busi-

ness

¬

here Tuesday
John H. Id-user and u body of borne-

seekers took u trip up Into south Da ¬

le o t u to Investigate tund business !

there. Some of them muy huy there |

If overythlnir look * favora'tle-

Kustjee

'

Pfuinlfr nti 'jU'lno-n In-

Fall" City Tue-d t > .

Cuss Jones and son l' .n'i * ..T i Uulo
visitors Wedne-day.

John U'Nsman wa * a bu-lne visitor
In UuloVe lmdi

Andy Thompson and daughter CUiliti
were attending to business utTiilrV In

Falls City Monday.-

Vm.

.

\ . Seheltol of Pal1 ? City Uoute 3

wits attending to business u hU broth *

or ( I. I Scheitol's Monday.-

Geo.

.

. A. Sehriildt has purchased the
old place where he was raised'

VERDON.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Otto was surprised by a
number of her friends Saturday night.

Gee Hal'' was up from Full ? City last
Thursday und Friday.

Some of the Tecum-eh convention
visitors were Uev. Hunt , Mrs. B. F-

Veach and Mrs. Mellza.
Horn to Fred Qeineman and wife on

last Wednesday , a boy.-

B

.

Steven- und wife wort ) visited bv
their aunt and uncle , Mr and Mrs
Heucock of Preston.

Carrie Dot rich spent two days at
home from sonool woric at Peru.-

Qulnton

.

Stump vUlted Verdon rela-
tives

¬

lu t week.-

G'tuimm

.

fluK spent u few day * vaca-

tion
¬

last week from Peru normal work

B. F. Veach wa a county scat visi-

tor
¬

Wednesday.
John and Tom Hall were on the sick

list last week

Mrs. B. Ned row who was operated
on bv Drs. Houston. Keeney & Grlf-

lltho

-

Is geitlnp alone nicely.
Oliver Fuller attended the conven-

tion
¬

at Tecumseh last week.
Mrs Carrie Stevens wus an Auburn

visitor Saturday.-

At

.

the recent election the town went

dry.J
.

O Jorn , H. Schracier und S. Otto
were Falls City visitors last Friday

Mrs. Geo. Jorn entertained a large
party of friends at a carpet rujr sewin r
lust Thursday. A line dinner was
served

O.-car Nussbaum wus an Arago visi-

tor
¬

Friday.-

Mr
.

. McDowell of Sulem was In Ver
don on Friday

Send for our 10 0 Pag-
eCATALOGUE

of Carpets , Linoleum , Oil Cloth ,

Lace Curtains and Draperies ,

Printed in beautiful colors.
Prices cheaper than all , and
quality guaranteed. This is not
only to meet , but to beat East-
ern

¬

Catalogue houses. Our 100
Page Furniture Catalogue ,

beautifully illustrated. Almost
ready for distribution. Write
us at once if you want one sent
you. Prices aston is h i n g 1 y
cheap , and the Catalogue is good
the year through. Write at once

* 'NF - !K |5 ft*
*J 3x

B S -. 1 9 trv / & o a &

I-
na yj CTTm Bg Kja ! iaaBICii H-

BTHHE NICE-
WALL PAPER

We have now what we consider the most
COHPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of

WALL PAPER ever seen in Falls City.
Then w e have a big assortment of-

MOULDING S to match these papers.
Come and see and get our price-

s.White's

.

Wall Paper & Art Store

JNXXXXX)

City Mea t Market ,

We handle all kinds of fresh and salt meats.
Poultry , Fish and Game in season. Home-

made lard , pure and sweet , our long suit.
Oysters , celery , Kraut , Pickles , &c-

.We
.

Pay the highest market price for Poultry ,

Hides and Fat Stock. We kill our own
meat and handle nothing but the very best.-

We
.

solicit a share of your patronage.-

J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

HALF SECTION BARGAIN !
.

210 acres line- , level , rlcli , qlack loam jilow land. 110 acres excellent pasture , with live water
ml a few shade tree * , school on corner of place. 3 and 4 miles from two irooil railroad ton em ro-pectlvely.

-
. lluust * 2932 t room * , stone cellar and wall , two porches , lame new barn for ttorses , axu ) bushels of (train and 13 tons Of hay. room for buircles. Implements , etc. Can ilrlrehrouKh barn. C.ood double corn crib for 2000 pusltels. shed between. Uralncry 2000 buslieUuraln. bxcellant well water , windmill and tanks , farm nearly all fenced , pasture fenced scowi-te.

-
. Coed blic blKorcharil. Located In NUCKOII S Cou"ty Nebraska.

PRICE ON1YS15,000 SI.500 CASH Jfi-

atancu to suit purchaser , free list of many others If this don't suit-

.E.

. >

. C. MOORE ,
ANGUS. NEBRASKA. J

Clears The Complexion-
.Orlno

.

L.txittlvc Fruit Syrup stlmu-
ate : the liver and thoroughly cleanses
he system and clears the complexion

of pimples and blotches. It is the best
axittlve for women and children as It-

s inikl und pleasant , and does not
jrtpe or sicken. Orlno la much sn-

erior
-

> to pillsaperient waters and all
ordinary cathartics as it does not irri-
ate the stomach and bowels. For sale
it Moore's PharmaeI-

N

\ .

THE LAND OF THEBIQ HOMESTEAD
> <t

| RANCHES FOR SALE-

.f

.

Large or small buyers
|> can locate on adjoining <|
$ GOVERNMENT LANDf
|
& For information write

M. D. CRAYATH ,

Luella , Ne-

b.W.

.

. H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making' farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

IME TABLE

Falls Citv. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Unite
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City ' Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points east ami and nil points
south. west.

TRAINS MJAVK AS 1OII.OWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kan&a * City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:17 p m-

No. . 13. Vestibnled express ,

daily , Denver and
i all points west and

northwest 1:33 a m-
ii No. 44. Vestibnled Express

daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St-

Louis and points
I Kast and South 722; a m
! No. 14. Vestibulcd express ,

i daily. St. Joe , K.ui-
sas

-

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47 a m-

u No. 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-

s
-

cordia , and points
W north and west 12.10 p m-

jj No. IS. Vestibuled express ,

f I daily , Denver , and
t , all points west and
f'' northwest 1:23 pjm

[ "No. 43. Vestibuled Express
' ' daily , Lincoln and

! the Northwest. . . . 1:44 pmi-
sc , V16. . Vestibuled express

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
easi and south 4:35 p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05: p m-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Taconia and
Portland without
change 10:07: p in-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily ex-
cept

¬

Sunday.Salem ,

Neinaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15: p in
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to-
an )' point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. , Omaha.

D. S. HcCarthy
t

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

pood-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

VVE== SELLz=
Diplomat , Old Crow

James E. Pepper-

iuckenheinier( Rye

The finest Whiskey made. Call
for your favorite brand at

William Barnack's
Phone 74.

Merchants and-

Business Men
With'hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections mv Specialty
Sucpurnls \\ here others fail

Small Commission charg-

edWILSON'S
Special sale o-

fJardinieres. .

All kinds all colors
all sizes all prices

((5 inch Jardiniere for 25c
10 inch Jardiniere for. . . .51 25-

JnriUniereh for 2 ;
" p , HOc , -lOc1 ,

uOc , ((50c,75c , hoc$100 and SI. 25

See them in the large
window.

See the 25 cent win ¬

dow.

Regular 30 cent and
3s cent articles.

Your choice for 250.-

CHAS.

.

. M. WILSON'S

Tbs surest and eufest remedy for
kidney and bladder diseases is Foley's
Kidney Cure. If taken in time It at
fords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. It makes them
right. Don't delay taking. For sale
ut Moore's Pharmac-

y.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stonach.


